
D2O-Umcaster Farming Saturday, June 27,1987

Sale Reports
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
June 15 by Lewis and
Gladys Ritter, 653
Oberlin Rd., Lower
Swatara Twp. Dauphin
Co., Pa.

The 10.5 acre farm
with a Vh story house,
large bank barn,
machine shed for com
crib was sold for
$lOl,OOO.
Kerry Pae Auc-

tioneers conducted the
sale.

XXX

A Public Sale of an-
tiques and household
goods was held June 20
by Florence S.
Sweigart, 791 E. Main
St., Ephrata, Lancaster
Co., Pa. There were 325
registered bidders at
the sale.

Some items sold
were; antique rainbow
quilt $1425, New Holland
#lO anvil $265, ginger-
breadmantel clock $lOO,
Tiffany-type table lamp
$2OO, marble-top table
$260, oak chest of
drawers $2OO, Ray-O-
Lamp $125, flo blue
sugar bowl $97.50,
calendar wall clock
$3lO, oak wash stand
$l3O, pine blanket chest
$l6O, 1900 gold piece
$5OO, 1885 $5 gold piece
$290, 1849 $1 gold piece
$225 and 1876 C-C
quarter$l2O.

The auctioneers were
T. Glenn, Timothy G.
and ThomasA. Horst.

A Public Auction of
the Fishing Creek
Valley Camp, con-
taining 5.3 acres of land,
was held June 30 by the
Camp Trustees, off
Route 443 on Ridge Rd.
inLebanon County, Pa.

The real estate was
sold for $37,000 and
included a concrete
building with attached
storage shed and im-
provements.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Sale of real

estate and antiques was
held June 17 for the
estate of Gertrude Gise,
1444 South George St.,
York, Pa. A good sized
crowd attended the sale
and buyers were
present from several
states.

The two parcels of
land on S. George St.*
were sold for $50,000.
Other prices received
were; plank bottom
chairs $145 ea.,
decorated music box
$2975, old baseball cards
$5 to $2OO ea., bow front
china closet $B5O, oak
bedroom suite $550, pine
comer cupboard w/9
panes $1350 and tin
sugar bucket $225.

Blaine N. Rentzel was
the auctioneer.

A Public Auction of
Mechanics & Wood-
working Tools, Farm
Equip. & Bee & Butcher
Items was held on June
20,1987 for the Estate of
Park B. Messimer at
R.DJI Liverpool, Pa.

Some prices received
were Farmall H tractor
&snow blade $1550; F-20
Farmall tractor $lO5O ; 3
section BVz ft. harrow
$185; tractor chains for
12-4-38tires $80; side hill
hitch for Farmall H $95;-

Ingersoll Rand
stationary vertical air
compressor w/1% hp
motor $675; 1 ton chain
hoist $9O; Super XL
Homelite power saw
$160; hand cut fodder
shredder $75; Rybolt
#lBl5 shop furnace $100;
chain repliers $5O; Vc hp
Stanley drill $9O; 1935 to
1946 auto repair book
$5O; Craftsman 6”
jointer $340; Craftsman
10” table saw $350;
Craftsman 6” thickness
planer $150; Craftsman
4 sp. floor model drill
press $300; Coats 3 star
tire changer $260; Vz hp
Craftsman commercial

bench grinder $130;
Forney welder-charger
combination $170; Oxy-
Acetylyne tanks $300;
Oxy-Acetylyne gauges,
hoses, & torch $265; 20
ton floor jack $420;
large bug light $105; 36
ft. aluminumext. ladder
$100; 28 ft. aluminum
ext. ladder $65; large
wheelbarrow $80; Root
Cowan honey extractor
$95; Enterprise #22
meat grinder $105; (3)
butcher kettles at $ll5
each. There were 270
registered bidders
present. Auction started
at 9:00 a.m. & continued
to 8:20p.m. Auction was
conducted by Dale L.
Longacre Auctioneering
Sc assisted by Roger A.
Lauver & Dean E.
Longacre.

.
& PUBLIC

AUCTION
SURPLUS ITEMS FOR

QUAKER MAID KITCHENS
IBM COMPUTER, COMPLETE

TELEPHONE SYSTEM,
COMPLETEKITCHENS,

CABINETS, SHOP EQUIP.,
MISCEALLANEOUS

SATURDAY, JULY 11,1987
At 9:00 A.M.

Located 1 mile South of Leesport along
Rt 61, Berks Co., Pa.

IBM computer - system 34-5340 S/N 15297,
128K-128 megabytes of disk, BSC Com-
munications, work station expansion for 16
CRT’s. Seller reserves right to clear machine
of proprietary data after machine is installed
by new owner, (min. bid $2000), complete
telephone system - GET model GTD 120,
truckload of kitchen cabinets - single cabinets
& complete kitchens, new 275 gal. oval fuel oil
tank, Rockwell 4-sp. wood lathe model 46-150
w/10” swing & 36” bed, Rockwell 15” floor
model drill press model 15-081 S/N 81G80141,
Rockwell 10” band saw, Manea edge bander
S/N 10554 - 220/440V, Rockwell 15” floor model
drill press S/N 1257691 (spindle missing), Acme
2C belt sander -115V, Simplex time clock type
8400 S S/N 11803930, Chicago Pneumatic Tru-
Tork automatic feed, automatic screw driver,
model Q.C. 12 -115V, Alexander Dodds female
dovetail machine S/N MI73S - 220/440V, 2 ton C
Sc M trolley hoist w/pendant control - 220/440V,
Lancaster drawer clamp model 2158, Lan-
caster glue spreader model 2108, 1000 lb.
platform scale, Special drawer side machine
made by Indust. Mach, of Trexlertown, Pa. -

220/440V, panel grooving machine made in
house - 220/440V, flowcoater - 220/440V, model 8
handy frame clamp S/N F7PB, Workrite high
frequency glue machine, hand operated wire
strapping machine w/reel & 4 coils of wire by
U.S. Steel model LK41545M2, Bostich long arm
floor model carton stapler, (26) 30”x48” hard-
wood skids w/metal frames & legs, (4) Barl-O-
Way drum storage racks 19-55 gal. drum
capacity, barrel lifting attachment for fork lift,
Special pedestal air clamp, air clamp for door
to 27”x36”, Commander 2 spindle drill head
model 600 SnDDOII IVi” to 6V4” hole spacing,
(2) steel storage racks 8’ high w/4’ arms each
side, used 75 gal. Rudd gas hot water heater
modelRH7S-63, (7) metal stackable chairs, (8)
folding tables 2’xB’ w/steel legs, (20) recessed
fluorescent light fixtures 2’x4’, (7 ) 300 watt
outdoor flood fixtures, (10) electric motors 5 hp
to 40 hp 220/440V, misc. paint spray equip., (4)
Deming pumps size 3M (3 w/7te hp - 220/440V
motors), misc. plumbing supplies, misc.
electrical supplies (includes several 30 amp
buss disconnect switches), approx. 4200 lineal
feet of 2”x2”xl/16” plastic tubing, misc. wood
& laminate parts, misc. furniture, Bogen
amplifier model GA-6A, Ritter front frame
clamp modelR3OO S/N482 (6’xl2’).

Auct. Note: Items can be previewed Friday,
July 10thfrom 8 AM till 4PM.

TERMS: Cash orPa. check, day of auction.

Sale Ordered By:

QUAKER MAID KITCHENS

®
Auctioneer: csfea
Dennis F. Wagner Qmsm
AU-001427-L
Phone; (215)562-7445
Brian R. Folk, App. Auct.

Refreshments Available

Juniata County

COMPLETE
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

MILKING HERD
DISPERSAL

FRIDAY EVE., JULY 10,1987
7:00 P.M.

Located in Mifflin County at Kish Valley
Dairy Sales corner of South Walnut St.
and Front Mountain Road, Belleville, Pa.

82 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 82
Herd consists of 82 mature milking animals of
which several recently freshened, several bred for
late summer and fall Balance in all stages of
lactation Few top sires with daughters selling
Triple Threat, Milestone, Elevation Marc

Note: This is a young, good uddered herd with lots
of milk and type. If looking for replacements or
foundation stock, don't miss this sale.

Calfhood Vaccinated 30 Day Health Charts
Pregnancy Examined

Catalogs DHIA Records
1986 DHIA Herd Average 17,911 M 620 F

RONALD L. & BEATRICE V. HOFFMAN
Sherman L. Click, Sales Manager

Phone 717-935-5195 or
248-0960

Bryan D. Imes, Auct.
AU-001656-L

V. Art Kling, Pedigrees

I Complete Farm ~|1 Dispersal |
I Saturday, July 11,1987 |
I 9 A.M. |1 2 mi. from Nelson, Pa. off Route 49 on |
| Bottom Hill Rd. 5 mi. West of Lawren- X
I ceville, 5 mi. East of Elkland, Pa. Tioga I
| Co. |I Selling 48 mature cows, all Holstein except 5 I
* Jerseys, in all stages of lactation. 30 day blood *

I and TB tested. There are some outstanding i
I individuals in this herd. fjj Mach, and equip, inc. MF 1100, diesel, loaded X
I w/extras and only 2498 hrs., MF 175, diesel I
r w/2125 hrs., MF 245 w/1600 hrs., Ford 140, 5 JI bottom, 18” auto, re-set plow, NI Model 404 i
* wheel rake, MF 124 baler w/thrower, string or |
jj wire tie, in like new condition, Oliver, 3 bottom, X
I 3pt plow, 2, 3 pt. cultivators, 2, 3 pt. blades, 2 I
X sets 3 pt. bale forks, MF 14’ disc, NH Model 850 *

I round baler, MC Model 9E rotary mower, NH i
» Model 513 spreader,real good, 3 Lamco kicker |i racks w/hd. NH running gears, NH 32’ X

I elevator, Agway bedding chopper, 3hp w/100’ I
X hd cord, JD Van Brunt, 13 hoe drill, JD Model :

I F, 13 hoe drill, 2 sets Pittsburg drags, 3 section I
* and 4 section, 3 utility trailers, 2, 300 gal. fuel |i tanks, 3pt log splitter, 10 ft. auger, 40 ft. wood X
( ext. ladder, 3ptrear end blade, flat bed wagon, I
X 30’ belt, adapter to trail 2 grain drills, 5’ by 6’ s
I al. door, 16’ metal gate, 50 new neck chains, 2 I
= feed carts, dehomers, 3 sets cow clippers, forks I
I and shovels, logger, calf starter, milk cans, 23 |
| bales twine, quantity of new lumber, log I
| chains, grabs, bars, anvil, vise, grinder, 4 *

I electric fencers, IV2 and 3 hp electric motors, I
I grease, oil, hyd. jack, old hand drill press, f
I grinding discs, wrenches, locusts posts, axe, |
f chain binders, fencing tools, come-alongs, I
| tackle blocks, grease guns, saws, 2 cycle oil, x
I Ski-Whiz, Model 444 w/only 129 mi. MF Model I
I 12 riding lawn mower, Jamesway, shuttle *

I stroke bam cleaner, Jamesway barn cleaner, i
I 200 ft. of chain, new last fall. (
| Milk equip, inc. Universal pipe-line milker X
I w/300’ ofJMi” line, 4 Nu-Pulse milkers, only 3 I
x wks. old, 2DeLaval units, Du 300,2 Surge units, =

I 2ss pails, ss strainer, 100’ of new plastic milk I
» line, Universal 3hp vacuum pump, Surge 3 unit Ii vacuum pump. |
x Terms, cash or good check w/proper ID, lunch fi available, Sale in tent. |

Owner, DELOS (BUD) BOOM.
Sale by Beards,
Knoxville, Pa.
Lie. AU-000051-Lf

I PS. Mr. Boom has decided to discontinue
I farming and sell everything. Household fur-
| niture Sale will be at a later date. A real good
I dairy of cows, all second and third calf except
* one or two. You will appreciate this herd. All
I are raised right here on the farm. Also selling a
f line-up of well maintained machinery and a lot

iof good useable small tools. We will see you at
the Sale July 11,9A.M.

aS/Sk AUCTIONEER'SLICENSE « (717)
au-000532 l '«*/ 569-4264

PUBLIC AUCTION
92 ACRES NHL DAIRY FARM

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1,1987
AT 2:00 PM

LOCATION: MIFFLINTOWN. WALKER
TWP

JUNIATACO.. PA.
DIRECTIONS: Route 322 and Route 35.
Go north of exit ramp to first road. Right
to next road. Right to first farm after
going under Route 322 bridge. Less than
1 mile from Stop 35. Watch for auction
signs.
FARM CONSISTS OF: 92 acres m/1 with a
stanchion-loose housing arrangement for 60-75
cows or would be an excellent beef set-up. 16x65
cement stave silo with bunk feeder, 500 gallon
milk tank. Frame Vh story vinyl sided home
featuring four bedrooms, 2% baths, large
rooms and closets. This farm has building-
subdivision potential and will be offered astwo
parcels or as a total farm. Owner is selling for
health reasons.
FOR APPOINTMENT TO SEE CALL AUC-
TIONEER.

SALE BY;
RAYMOND C.&
CAROL A. HOFFMAN

SANFORD G.LEAMAN,
CAI AUCTIONEER
Lie. HAU-532-L
Phone # (717) 569-4264
or
Richard Crawford (717) 734-3673
TERMS: $20,000 down day of sale. Balance on
or before November 1,1987.

SHORT NOTICE
PUBLIC AUCTION

SAT., JULY 11th
AT 10:00 A.M.

The undersigned selling property and is
quitingfarming, will sell the following.
LOCATED: Frorft Red Lion Square take
Rt. 74 South approx. 11/?I 1/? miles T/L on
Burkholder Road at Macks Ice Cream.
Take Burkholder Road appro;. 5 miles
T/L on Richmond Rd. go appffi|s|- mile
property on left. Sign #l
Red Lion, Chanceford Twp., York Co. Pa.

TRACTORS, 808 CAT,
HORSE TRAILER, FARM

MACHINERY, FEEDER CATTLE, ETC.
1971 Farmall 140 tractor with wide front end,
bought new looks and runs A-l, good rubber,
kept inside, Case 500 Tripl range tractor new
tires, kept inside looks and runs A-l, Bob Cat
Clark 310 with only 78 Hrs. used very little,
scoop bucket and fork bucket, bought new and
looksnew, IH post hole diggerfor 3 pt. hook up
new, never used, JohnDeere manure spreader,
belly mount cycle bar mower fits Farmall 140,
10 H.P. AC 110riding mower, 1974 Gore 2 horse
trailer looks real nice, 7 Ft. 3 point scraper
blade, tag along 5 ft. rotary mower, 30 ft. bale
elevator w/pto or runs w/motor, 3 bottom
mounted plow cast, snow plow for 140Farmall,
flat bed farm wagon w/J.D. running gear, long
boat trailer, 40 ft. wood extension ladder, tool
box for pick up, camper insert for 8 ft. truck
bed, tractor chains for Farmall 140, hog
troughs, bath tubs for watering, log chains and
binders, several loads of fire wood, dog box,
wagon load of around the farm items, and more
farm machinery well taken care of. Please
come early auction will gofast.

2 FEEDER CATTLE-
SANTA GERTRUDIS 1 BULL-
-1 STEER (THEY LOOK GOOD)

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK
NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

FOR INFORMATION AND APPOEVMENT
TO SEEBEFORE SALE CALL OWNERS.
MR. & MRS. DONALD E. BOYD SR.

(717) - 927-6278
BRADLEY K. & CARL H. SMITH
AUCTIONEERS LIC. #B6O
& AA-1649-L
Ph. #717-927-6949

FOOD AVAILABLE
“AUCTIONS YOUR PLACE OR MINE”


